Updating Echo360 PCAP for the PC

From the echo360.utm.edu screen in your account, choose Downloads. Before installing the software, make sure you have your audio input.

Choose the top one: "Installer for EchoSystem Software Capture (Windows) "EchoSystemSoftwareCaptureForWindows_5.4.40209.exe.""

This PC Installer may also be found at the ITC site: http://www.utm.edu/departments/itc/Echo360.php

Save it and Run it: You'll get the Wizard, agree to all, etc. Then you get the "new" part: Welcome to the Echo360 software Capture Wizard"; in the Select Application Mode, ***CHOOSE the first one: "Personal Capture In-field capture; Recordings may be edited and published on demand."

It will install with no problems.

You'll see the new interface:
Note the gear at upper right - click on this to get the settings -- you'll see the default:

ESS URL: https://echo360.utm.edu:8443/ess/ - CHANGE it to 443, not 8443; You can test connection and a little blue checkmark will appear if it works.

Once you have recorded, the listing will be below the initial recording screen. Note the three icons at the right (roll over with mouse to display) - publish, edit and delete. Note the Cancel/Home at the left to get back to the recording screen.

Note the different interface - you select your input items at the left (the old Configuration settings menu).

Documentation is at:
http://confluence.echo360.com/display/54/Personal+Software+Capture+Guides

Please call the ITC, 731-881-7877 if you have any questions.